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A•Atlanta]ournaland
Constitution
op-edpiecepublished
thedayafterthe
announcement
of Time-Warner's
proposed
acquisition
of the TurnerBroadcastingSystemin September1995 lamentedthe problemsthe latestmedia
mega-deal
posedfor true believers
in the legendof Ted Turner.Although
Turnerwouldbecomethelargest
singleshareholder
in thelargest
mediagiant
in the world, conservativecolumnistDick Williams fearedTurner would lose

hismuch-fabled
autonomy
andindependent
ownerstatus.
"Sayit ain'tso,"the
columnist
demanded
of CaptainOutrageous
directly.
"Sayyouaren'tselling
out
andsuccumbing
to thesuitsat Rockefeller
Center."Explained
Williams:
The beautyof TurnerBroadcasting
hasbeenthatk wasn'tpart
of the herd.EvenTurnerEntertainment
cooksup its wonders
here, in the real United States, far from the face-lifted and

liposucked
phonies
of Hollywood...It's probably
truethatyour
empirehadto getbigger
or die.Andyouhavebeenhandicapped
byTimeWamer'spresence
on yourboard.After theybailedyou
out,it musthavebeenlikegoingto workwith a loanshark's
enforcer.But you'vealwaysbeenthe typeto beatthem,not join
them[Williams,
1995].
WilliamsheldTurnerup asthe paragon
of the independent
andselfdetermining
broadcast
andcableentrepreneur,
the outspoken
everyman
who
hadbuilta careeron buckingthe establishment
with improbable
risksand
provingthe expertswrong. Unlike the facelesssuitsat Time-Warner,in
Williams'view a collection
of rich,Ivy-league
sissies
who couldn'twalk to
work,chewtobacco,
or high-fivea blackbasketball
starevenif theytried,
Turner was a real man who lived in the "real United States,"and he had built

"a business
thatrespected
everyday
folks."As themostimportant
independent
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voicein printandbroadcast
media,Williamsreminded
Turner,he hadproven
that he wasn'tjustlucky,he hadcreatedworldwidenewsand entertainment
networks,
he hadhelpedteardowntheIron Curtain,andmostimportantly,
he
haddoneit all"in style."
Thisviewof Turnerhasevolvedovertheyearsin legions
of newspaper,
magazine,
andtelevision
profiles,
fiveremarkably
similarpop/commercial
biographies,
and a ghost-written
autobiography
that Turner decidednot to
publish[Vaughn,1975, 1978; Williams,1981; Meyer, 1989; Bibb, 1993;
GoldbergandGoldberg,1995;TurnerandKlein,1987].In allof thesesources,
Turnercutsa larger-than-life
figurewhosebusiness
venturestakethe form of
heroicmissions
on behalfof his everexpanding
marketshare.The Turner
legendreceived
perhaps
itsmostpristinearticulation
in 1992,whenTimemagazinecrownedTurner"Man of theYear"and"Princeof the GlobalVillage."A
generation
ago,Timeexplained,
MarshallMcLuhanhad declaredprematurely
that communications
technology
had createda "borderless
world,"of "all-atonce-ness,"[sic]
a "simultaneous
happening"
in which'"time'hasceased"and
'"space'hasvanished."
But by 1991,McLuhan's
dreamhadcometrue- thanks
to theeffortsof fellowvisionary
Turner,wholikeMcLuhanexhibited
"a passionatesenseof whatis eternalin humannatureandalsoof whatis comingbut
asof yetunseen,justoverthe horizon."In the preceding
year,Turner'sCable
NewsNetworkhadprovidedlivecoverage
asU.S.forcesbombarded
Baghdad
andasRussian
leaderBorisYeltsindefieda mih'tary
coupfromthe top of a
tank.Ted Turnerhimselfhad becomea primemoverof suchglobalevents,
Timeproposed,
because
as a resultof CNN "momentous
thingshappened
precisely
because
theywerebeingseenastheyhappened."
No doubtencouraged
by the fact that its parentcompanyTime-Warnerowneda 21.9% shareof
TurnerBroadcasting
at thetime,themagazine
concluded
thatTurnerdeserved
the title of "1992 Man of the Year" because he had transformed viewers in

150countries
into"instant
witnesses
of history"
andhadproventhat"theworld
canbebrought
together
bytelecommunications"
[Painton,
1992,pp.22,23].
It's temptting
to dismiss
thiskindof mediahype,butI propose
thathistoriansshouldtakeit quiteseriously,
notonlyasa repository
of hiddencluesto
Turner'ssignificance,
but asa verycrucialelementof thatsignificance
aswell.
In thispaperI raisethreepointsaboutTedTumer'smediaimageasa meansof
explaining
howandwhyI amworkingonyetanotherbookonTurner.
My f•rstpointis methodological
- it concerns
howwe shouldapproach
thepublicimageof a figurelikeTurner,giventhedisparity
I willoutlinebriefly
betweenthatimageandsomeof the hardfactsof Ted Tumer'scareer.When
youlookclosely,
youfindthatTed Turnerdidn'tinventair.With respectto
everyvisionary
Turner"breakthrough,"
a wholenetworkof intersecting
causal
factors
comes
intoplay,including
historical,
economic,
andregulatory
developmentsin broadcasting,
cable,and satellitetechnology,
otherpeople'sideas,
decisions,
connections,
andskills,andevenmoreslippery
culturalshiftsbeyond
anyindividual's
control.Thisraisesthecomplexhistoriographical
question
of
howto assign
rehtivecausal
weightto Turner'sownactionson the onehand,
and structural determinants on the other.
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Next I wantto bracketthatquestion,
andpropose
thatevenif theimage
of Ted Turner'sunfettered
agencyis in certainrespects
a fiction,it is stilla
fictionwith agency,rhetorically
persuasive
because
it both reconciles
and
recaststhe classicliberaltensionbetweenindividualautonomyand the encroachments
of collective
government,
bureaucratic,
or corporate
organization.
Turner'smediaimagedoesthisin newwaysthat fundamentally
redirectthe
corporate
liberalresponse
to thisdilemma
- especially
asit relates
to broadcast
policyandmediaregulation
- for a newhistorical
moment.Thatnewmoment
- callit neo-Fordism,
post-Fordism,
theriseof flexibleaccumulation,
theeraof
deregulation
and globalization
- parallelsthe turn-of-the-century
transformarionin the fabricof capitalist
andcorporate
organization
MartinSklarand
othersassociate
with the riseof corporate
liberalism
itself,but elevates
entrepreneurial
principles
andmarketrelations
as solutions
to problems
previously
resolvedby corporateliberalemphases
on rationalization,
bureaucratizafion,
andregulatory
intervention
[Streeter,
1996;Sklar,1988;Lustig,1982].
I will concludewith someobservations
about how this heightened
emphasis
on entrepreneurship
andmarketrelations
liesat theheartof whathas
been calledthe discourse
of enterprise.
As a symbolicfigureheadfor the
transitiontowardsthis kind of culturaldiscourse,
Ted Tumer collapses
the
individual
andthecorporate
in waysthatjustmightpointtowards
a solutionto
the methodological
dilemmas
raisedby my firstpoint,andperhapsevenlead
thewayto a newkindof business
biography
altogether.
Media Legend vs. Market Reality

First the methodological
question- what to do with the distance
betweenthelanguage
thatswirlsaroundTed Turnerandthe actualfactsof his
career.Accordingto the legend,Turneris a self-made
man because,
afterhis
father'ssuicidein 1963,the 24 year-oldcollegedropoutrescued
the family's
"failing"outdooradvertising
business
from the jawsof voracious
competitors
andsingle-handedly
"turnedit around"in thefaceof "overwhelming
odds"by
clintof hisdrivingwill to succeed
andinnatebusiness
acumen.In 1970,Turner
riskedeverything
he hadworkedsohardto achieve
whenhe boughta failing,
ragtagAtlantaUHF stationand reversed
its fortunesby meansof a unique
counterprogramming
strategy
thatflewin the faceof broadcast
industrylogic.
ThereafterTurner'scareerbecomes
a succession
of far-sighted
risksthat take
the entiremediaindustryby surprise
oneafterthe other- goingcable"when
cablewasn'tcool";creating
theworld'sf•rstbroadcast
superstation;
mounting
CNN; acquiring
a majorHollywoodffirnlibraryandspinning
off severalnew
successful
cablechannels;
and finallylaunchinghimselfinto the orbit of the
reallybigboyswiththeTime-Warner
deal.Newsweek
summed
up thethemeof
Turner'scareerafterthe launchof CNN by quotingthenChairof the FCC
CharlesFerris."He exemplifies
the entrepreneurial
spiritthatwill helpshape
thenewinformationage,"Ferrissaidof Turner."He'sshaking
up theindustry"
[Waters,1980,p. 59].
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Muchlikea Hollywood
film,theTumerstoryproceeds
according
to a
linear,character-centered
narrative.
The causal
logicdrivingthe storyis always
personal
andpsychological,
evenOedipal- we getbehindtheveilof celebrity
to learnwhatmakesTumertick.In themostperceptive
reviewof theTurner
legendto date,Pat Aufderheidesummarizes
Tumex'svery public"private"
storyasfollows:Tumer'smanic-depressive
fatherwasdemanding
andabusive,
andthemanic-depressive
sonhasbeentryingto bothliveup to andstandup
to his father ever since.Like the titular characterin CitizenKane(one of
Tumex's
favorite
movies),
hisstruggle
to buildanempireisatoneandthesame
timea struggle
to exorcise
childhood
ghosts,
but unlikehisfatherandunlike
Kane,Ted Turnerhassuccessfully
avoidedbothsuicide
andthelonelyexileof
Xanaduwith the help of lithiumandJaneFonda,insteadchanneling
his
messianic
energies
intohispetprojectof saving
theworld[Aufderheide,
1995,
p. 36].
The problemwith thiskindof therapeutic
narrative,
asAufderheide
pointsout, is thatTumer'spersonality
alonedoesn'tsufficiently
explainthe
manychanges
in themediaindustry
thathavebeenattributed
to him.I would
addthatit doesn'tevenaccountfullyfor hisownbusiness
success.
History
doesn't
workthatway.For example,
it is simplynot thecasethattheyoung
Ted Turnerrescued
hislatefather'sfailingbillboardcompany
fromfinancial
ruin. Probaterecordsandother sourcesshowthat beforeTumer's fatherdied,

he hadconstructed
an outdooradvertising
company
worthroughlyaround
$3.2million,on debtof about$1million(in 1963dollars)
["Estate
of R. Edward
Turner,deceased,"
circa1963].The company's
combined
annualcashflow
fromoperations
topped$1 million,andit camecomplete
withexcess
amounts
of prime downtownreal estatethat couldbe sold off to servicethe debt
[Turner Communications
Corporation,1971]. More importantly,federal
largesse
in the formof the 1954Tax Codehadturnedbillboards
into tax free

cashcows- special,
accelerated
depreciation
schedules
couldbeusedto shield
revenues
in sucha waythattheycouldbeplowed
backintoexpanding
operations.Everysevenyearsyou couldsimplysellthe companyto yourselfand
jump-start
the depreciation
clockall overagain,whichthe Tumersdid [U.S.
Tax Court,1966;Yellon,1960,p. 957,972]."It's an excellent
business
if it's
properlymanaged,"
oneof Turner'sformerbillboardassociates
hasremarked,
"anditsa goodbusiness
evenif itsrunmediocre.
Itsjusthardto messupat if
youhaveanykindof business
knowledge
whatsoever"
[Author's
interview
with
ClaudeWilliams,1993].Sotherereallywasno failingfamilybusiness
for Ted
Turnerto rescue
in thefirstplace,
whichwaswhyhewasableto startspending
months
ata timeoutonthesailing
circuitshortly
afterhisfather's
death.
Turnerbecame
muchmoreheavilyinvolved
in hiscompany
afterhe
boughtintotelevision
in 1970,buthe didn'texactly
placehimselfon thebrink
of financial
ruin.Again,depreciation
accounting
practices
fueledthe legend.
Financial
statements
indicatethatthecompany
posteda lossof $334,000that
year- largelybecause
thetelevision
stationlostaround$900,000.
But adjustmentsfor depreciation
write-offsnot requiring
actualcashoutlayproduced
a
positive
cashflowfromoperations
of $298,000.
Fortaxpurposes
thecompany
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usedaccelerated
depredation
schedules
thatgaveit $635,000
of positive
cash
flow. In 1971,evenusingthe longerdepreciation
schedules,
the company
showed
a positive
cashflowof $938,000
(onlosses
of $639,000
atthetelevision
station).
By 1972Channel
17itselfbeganturninga profit[TurnerCommunicationsCorporation,
1971;1972,p. 1].
This wasnot necessarily
because
of Ted Tumer'suntutoredsavvyat

television
programming.
He wasa fantastic
salesman
of television
time,andhe
usedhisbillboards
to promotethe stationaroundthecitywithtypicalTurner
zeal.ButRobertMcKinsey,
themanwhohadrunthestation
fromitslaunch
in
1967untilTurnerboughtit, hadinstituted
the exactsamestrategy
of counter
programming
cheaprerunsfor whichTurnerhas receivedso muchcredit
[Author'sphoneinterviewwith W. RobertMcKinsey,1995;Jones,1967].
Moreover,no amountof programming
genius
wouldhave"saved"Channel17
hadit not beenfor the 1962All ChannelReceiver
Act andcertainsubsequent
FCC rulings,
whichrequired
manufacturers
to putUHF dialson theirtelevision
sets,andlaterstipulated
thatthosedialsclickin placethewayVHF dialsdid.
Because
of thesefederalinterventions,
themajorityof UHF stations
aroundthe
countrywerein the blackby 1972- not because
theywereall run by heroic
risk-takers
likeTed Turner,but simplybecause
enoughpeopleownedTV sets
capableof tuningthemin [Gatdiner,1968,p. 29; "Color,Multi-SetandUHF
Penetration,"
1972/1973].
As for Tumer'sprescientmixingof UHF and cable,severalfactors
deserve
mention.McKinseyandtheinitialinvestors
in Channel17 hadformed
then companyin 1964 as a pay TV/cable venture(part of Paramount's
Telemetersystem).
Then ideawasto sidestep
the formidable
barriersto entry
into the television
business
by meansof an alternative
structure
of distribution
[McKinsey,
1967,p. 654].Onlyafterlocalmovietheaterandbroadcast
interests
blocked
theventure
didtheydecide
to openshop,forthetimebeing,asa UHF
station.
The peoplewhohadsoldTurnerhisotherstation
in Charlotte,
North
Carolinaalsohad seenthe valueof boostingthe reachof a UHF stationby
meansof cableas earlyas 1966,althoughtheir effortsfailedtoo [Author's
phoneinterview
withDr. HaroldW. Twisdale,
1995;U.S.Courtof Appealsfor
theFourthCircuit,1976].We areoftenreminded
thatTumer'sstrategy
flewin
the faceof industryconventions,
but by 1970broadcasters
themselves
owned
32% of all cablesystems,
andthatnumbercontinued
to climb[Sterling,
1979,
p. 303;Thomas,1972,p. 88].Finallyandmostimportantly,
FCC ruleshanded
downin 1972requiredvirtuallyall cablesystems
withina 300-mileradiusof
Atlantato carryChannel17 [TurnerCommunications
Corporation,
1972,p. 3].
Likewise,Tumer'slionizationas the "Superman
of the Superstation"
ignoresthe fact that the momentumof telecommunications
regulation,
the
shapeand directionof whichhad its rootsin business
and governmental
decisionsmade before Turner was even born, had made the advent of the

superstation
all but inevitableby the mid-1970s.Turnerwaspositionedto get
therefirst,for a varietyof reasons
including
hisownpersonality
andbehavior,
but no amountof visionary
thinkingcouldhavebroughtthe superstation
into
beingwithouttheproperregulatory
environment.
"Turnerrodethewave- he
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didn't createit," saysHarry Shooshan,
who playeda prominentrole in
Superstation
politics
byvirtueof hisposition
asChiefCounsel
to theHouse
Communications
Subcommittee
duringthisperiod."Thewavewascreated
by
cable,by HBO, by theOpenSkiesruling,andby a hostof otherregulatory
changes.
ButTumergothissurfboard
outearlyandrodeit allthewayto the
shore"[Author's
phoneinterview
withHarryShooshan,
1994].
In myworkon Tumersofar,I've spenta lot of timelookingat that
wave,largelyas a reactionagainst
all the attentionlavished
on what a great
surferTurnerwas.Turnerpresents
thegreattemptation
to join the endless,
circulardebateover structureversusagency,to choosebetweenthe
organizational
juggernaut
and the Marxists
liningup on one sideand the
entrepreneurial
enthusiasts
digging
in theirheelson theother,insisting,
in the
wordsof HaroldLivesay,
that"people
matteraboveallelse,andtheymatterin
termsof personality"
[Livesay,
1989,p. 5]. Of coursegreatmanapologists
abstract
the individual
out of all context.But if youpositstructure
ascausal
agentyousimplyreplicate
theproblemby reifyingorganizational
imperatives,
or technology,
or capital.In the end, the kind of structural
debunking
I've
summarized
here leavesyou with the self-evident
but otherwiseuseless
observation
that someone
wouldhaveeventually
createda superstation
and a
CNN even if Ted Turner had never existed.

Media LegendRevisited:The Transformationof CorporateLiberalism

One way aroundthisdilemmais to paycloseattentionto the legend
itself.In the columnI quotedat the outset,Dick WilliamsframesTumer's
decisionto sellhis companyto Time-Warnerin moralterms."Ted, you're
aboutto becomethe problemyou'verailedaboutthroughmost of your
career,"he says."You'reproposing
to becomevicechairman
of TimeWarner
Inc., thesortof mediacolossus
youprofess
to fear,the sortof company
that
produces
thefilthyouoncesworeto fight."Williams
fearstheimplications
of
Turner'sdecision,
because,
asheputsit, "A dangerous
concentration
of media
poweris underway,allowing
a handfulof companies
to swallow
thetelevision
andradiomarkets...Thatgreatprinciple
of American
broadcasting,
localism,
is
soonto giveway in nearlyeverylargemarketto suitswho reportto vice
presidents
whoreportto corporate
beancounters"
[Williams,
1995].
One getsthe sensethatwhat'sat stakehereis not onlyTed Tumer's
autonomy,
buttheveryprinciple
of autonomous
agency
itself,andit'sat stake
because
of theencroachment
of thegiant,faceless
corporation,
asembodied
by
Time-Warner.
Williamsis exhorting
thequintessential
American
entrepreneurheronot to becomejustanotherslouching
organization
man.The forceof his
rhetoricdepends
on thespectre
of theperennial
threatto liberaldemocratic
societyposedby theriseof thecorporation.
In thewordsof AllenKaufmanand
Lawrence
Zacharias,
"thepreeminent
institution
of the modernmarketplace,
themanagerial
corporation,
hasregularly
inciteddebates
overitsbenefitsfor
democratic
practices,
the market,andlibertyitself,"because
"moderncorporate society[threatens]
to reducethe individual,
America'sbasicelementof
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constitutional
logic, to apparentsodologicalirrelevance"[Kaufmanand
Zachadas,
1992,p. 16].
The corporateliberalsolutionto this problemcenteredon rationalization,bureaucratizafion,
andthe construction
of the Fordistregulatory
state.
It alsomobili•.ed
a popularfaithin themorallybeneficent
powerof technology
managed
by expertsto helpindividuals
realizeandexercise
theirfreedom[see
for exampleNoble, 1977].In his recentbook Selling
theAir. A Critique
ofthe
PoliffofCorainertial
Broadcasting
in theUnited
States,
ThomasSt_teeter
arguesthat
Americancommercial
broadcasting
exemplifies
thesedevelopments,
andrepresents"an institutional
enactment
of the centralcorporate
liberalhopeand
operating
assumption:
thatexpertise
cansolvethedilemmas
of liberalism
in a
corporateconsumereconomy,that it can squareprinciplesof individualism,
privatepropertyand a neutralrole of law with the fact of collective,bureaucratic
institutions"
[St_teeter,
1996,p. xv.].The historyof broadcast
regulationbearsoutStteeter's
point.The RadioAct of 1927andtheCommunicationsAct of 1934reduced
thepowerstruggle
overthecontrolof theairwaves
to a scientific
matterto be resolved
by expertise
- the FCC woulddoleout
access
to theelectto-magnetic
spectrum
- andlegitimized
thecorporate
control
of the newlyrationalized
etherby meansof the corporate
liberalidealsof
localism
andthepublicinterest.
Eventhoughmanaged
by privatecompanies,
commercial
broadcasting
wouldbe a trulydemocratic
system
because
individual licensees
would servetheir communities
as publictrustees,
providing
programs
of localinterestandconcern
andfacilitating
a broadrangeof local
expression
over the airwaves[seefor exampleHorwitz, 1989,p. 157, 189;
Douglas,1987,Chapter6;LeDuc,1973,p. 43ff.].
But this systemcouldnot evenaddressthe two most salientfactsof
American
broadcasting
- commercial
advertising
andnetworking.
Themassive
economies
of scaleinherentin networking
ensured
that the big moneyin
broadcasting
wouldcomeprimarily
fromnational
advertising,
andthisleftlocal
licensees
withlittleincentive
or powerto servetheidiosyncratic
needsof their
own community
in anyrealsense.Clingingto the hazyidealof localism,
the
FCC endedup promotingand protectinga virtualoligopolyof three all
powerfulnationalnetworks.Broadcast
policythus fell prey to the classic
paradoxof Americanprogressive
reform- it soughtto createinstitutions
that
wouldreturnthenationto anidealized,
simpler
timewhentherewasno need
for suchinstitutions,
andthispavedthewayfor the growthof evenbigger
institutions
[seeforexample
Rowland,
1982].
This is the historical context in which Ted Turner arrives to work his

magic.
Appearing
beforeCongress
in 1976to arguefor hisfightto launchthe
superstation,
he declared:

If I cannotdo a goodenoughjob to attracttheviewersto my
stationin the freeandopenmarketplace,
thenI do not deserve
thoseviewers.I do not think that I should,by government
regulation,
be protectedso peoplewill not haveanythingto
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watchbut my station,I do not thinkthatis fair [U.S.Houseof
Representatives,
1976,p. 459].
Offeringhimselfasan entrepreneurial
alternative
to thepower-hungry
networks,Turner went on:

You haveto remember
therearethreesupemetworks
who only
ownfourof fivestations
apiecethatarecontrolling
thewaythis
nationthinksandrakingoff exorbitant
profits...Theyhavean
absolute,a virtual stranglehold,
on what Americanssee and
think,andI thinka lot of timestheydo notoperate
in thepublic
good.I cameinto the independent
televisionstationbusiness
because I believe there should be more voices heard than the

networkvoicesout of New York, and moreopportunity
for
programselectionby the Americanpeople [U.S. House of
Representatives,
1976,p. 459].

Turner was arguingthat he shouldsufferno federallyimposed
compunction
to serveasa trustee
of thepublicgood,andthatCongress
should
abolishrestrictions
to entryin the television
industry
basedon thatprinciple.
But hewasalsoarguingthatthe removalof thoserestfictions
wouldallowhim
to be a better
publictrustee
byvirtueof themorallyameliorative
powerof free
competition,
whichwouldsupply
anevergreater
diversity
of goodsandprotect
thepublic's
freedom
of choice.
"Weshould
bethankful
thatthemarketplace
is
allowingmore competition
and diversification,"
TurnersaidduringSenate
hearings
in 1979during
whichheheldupthesuperstation
asanexample
of the
benefits
of deregulation.
"Television
is becoming
a consumer
product.
That's
the big differencebetweenwhatthe futureholdsandwhatthe networkswant
to keepgivingus"[U.S.Senate,
1979,p. 2145].
Of course,thesearguments
didn'tspringfullgrownfromTed Tumer's
head- theyfloatedthickin theairhehadbeenbreathing
eversincehebought
intothebroadcasting
industry
in 1968.Channel
17'sformerpresident
Robert
McKinseyhadseizedupontheseexactarguments
whenhe wentbeforethe
Communications
Subcommittee
himselfin the fall of 1967to lobbyfor the
rightto launcha subscription
television
service.
Thissamerhetoricwasalsothe
common
currency
at thecableconventions
Turnerhadbeenattending
overthe
pastfouryearsor so,andit wasthelingua
franca
of thebroadcast
reformmovement,a loosecoalition
of activist
groups
thathadbeenworking
on a varietyof
frontsto transform
the structure
of broadcast
regulation
andchallenge
the
powerof thebigthreenetworks
sincethemid-1960s.
Evenfederal
regulators
hadseized
uponnewtechnologies
andopenmarketrhetoric
in orderto address
the networkproblem."Nobodywasgoingto subjectTed Tumer to intense
scrutiny
if he bashed
thenetworks,"
recalls
HarryShooshan
of the Communications
Subcommittee.
"He wasmakingthe arguments
we wantedto make"
[Author's
phoneinterview
withHarryShooshan,
1994].ButTumerdidn'tjust
mouththearguments,
he embodied
them- hispersonal
success
story,hisstatus
asa sailing
hero,hisSouthern
bravura,
hispluckyoptimism,
hiscleftchin,his
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RhettButlermustache,
evenhisfabledwomanizing
all combined
to makehim
the exactlythe rightman at the righttime.Althoughthe FCC'sdecisionto
allow Turner to beamhis station'ssignalnationwideto cablesystems
via
satellite
flewin thefaceof theprinciple
of localism,
Turnerconveniently
spread
theveneerof localism
overtheentiremovement
to dismantle
the regulatory
protection
of thenetworkbroadcasting
system.
For this very reason,ThomasStreeterwould arguethat Tumer's
rhetoricwasnothingnew,thatdespite
allthegrandstanding
it simplybrought
to the foretheinherent
populist,
anti-monopoly
strainwithincorporate
liberal
ideologyandadvanced
the thoroughly
Americanandnon-controversial
values
of competition
overandagainst
monopoly.
Of cablederegulation
in general,
Streeter
states,
"Theresultwasnota radicalchange
in industry
structure
toward
entrepreneurialism
but rathera seriesof incremental
adjustments
withinthe
existingoligopolistic,
center-periphery,
advertising-supported
systemof dectronicmedia"[Streeter,
1996,p. 175].It's truethat on theirown,arguments
against
centralization
onbehalfof competition
don'tpresent
a radicalchallenge
to the corporateliberaledifice,andthatTumer'sefforts,rhetoricalandotherwise,didn'tamountto a revolution.
He hasalways
beenessentially
a recycler
of
old networkfare, of Hollywoodmovies,of live newsfeed throughouta
24-hourperiod- he is an exploiter
of copyrights
alongnewlinesof distribution.As theTime-Warner
dealamplyillustrates,
hisprimarystructural
impact
withinthe mediaindustryhasbeento readjustthe landscape
of centerperipheryrelationsand to allow for a new calibrationof the sometimes
competing,
sometimes
complementary
forcesof expansion
andstability
at the
heartof capitalist
enterprise.
ButStreeter
argues
thatcorporate
liberalbroadcasting
hingedon a faith
in rationalization
andexpertise,
andon a particular
conception
of thepublic
interest. Tumer's aw-shucks,little-guy,anybody-can-figure-this-stuff-out
mystique
setsitselfin directopposition
to thesefirsttwoimperatives,
andhis
open-market
rhetoricsubstantially
transforms
the third.As Streeter
explains,
theoldnotionof thepublicinterest
undergirding
broadcast
regulation
hadtwo
parts.Onestemmed
fromtheFordistidealof a smoothly
functioning
capitalist
socialsystem,
which,in Streeter's
words,combined
"a particular
visionof the
publicas a socialforcein needof harmonious
integration
into the larger
politicaleconomy,
andthebeliefthattheconsumer
system
wouldfacilitate
that
integration"
[Streeter,
1996,p. 45].Conceived
in thelimitedtermsof higher
wagesandshorterhours,thepublic's
interest
coincided
withcapital's,
because
it would greasethe wheelsof massconsumption.
In this sensereliable
television
service
fueledby andfuelingmoreadvertising
andconsumption
did
indeedservethepublic's"needs."
Ted Turnercertainlyshares
thisemphasis
on the virtuesof promoting
consumption,
andon thecrucial
roleof themediain implementing
thatvision.
In fact,he recasts
the issueon a globalscale.In a 1989interviewhe saidhe
wouldliketo remembered
mostforworldpeace,
andexplained:
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Man needsto makepeacebothwith himselfandwith theother
inhabitants
of thisplanet.It's a matterof survival,No. 1, and
No. 2, it'sa matterof goodbusiness.
You can'tsellCoca-Cola
or
moviesto somebody
who'sgot no moneyat all. If we havea
systemwhereeverybody
had somedisposable
incomeand has
their basic needs met, I think it would be a much more

prosperous
andpeaceful
world[Dawson,
1989,p. 52].
But the notionof the publicinterestin broadcasting
alsohadrestedon
traditional
liberalnotionsof the citizen'snaturalrightto propertyandof the
natureof citizenship
itself- theairwaves
belonged
to thecitizens
of theUnited
States,and anyonewho wishedto exploitthemfor commercial
gainhad to
operateasa publictrusteeof thatprecious
nationalresource.
Tumercameto
standfor the argument
thatcableandsatellite
technology
hadso greatlyexpandedthemarketthatthenotionof thepublictrusteeship
of a limitednatural
resource
simplydidn'tapplyanymore.
In effect,thisdivested
the publicof its
ownership
of theairwaves
andrelegated
thepublicstakein broadcasting
purely
to that of a consumer.
At the sametimeTumer,the consummate
little-guy
outsider,
wouldowna portionof themediasystem
vicariously
for the newly
disenfranchised
American
people.
The powerhe gained
wouldaccruesymbolicallyto the people,andthisalongwith a heightened
emphasis
on consumer
sovereignty
wouldsolvethe problemof the corporate
controloverthe media.
As a symbolicstand-infor the consumer,
then,Tumer doesn'tlegitimize
corporate
mediamanagement
in thetop-down,
patemalisfic
modeof a Thomas
Edison,a DavidSamoff,or a WilliamPaley.
No matterhowgray-haired
Tumer
gets,he maintainsa youthful,rebellious,
almostchild-likeauraof naiYet•and
acquisitiveness.
"TedTumerrepresents
theroguepioneerhormone
lostsomewheredeepwithin the gentrifled,cable-connected,
microwavable
American
soul,"American
Filmdeclared
in 1989in thehyperbolic
prose-style
mostoften

usedto describe
Turner."He is oursurrogate
venturer
intothefuture,going
boldlywherenomanhashadthegalltogobefore"[Dawson,
1989,p. 36].
So Turnerfundamentally
altersthe corporate
liberalsolutionto the
problemof thecorporation,
supplanting
bureaucratic
principles
withconsumer
sovereignty,
the publictrusteeconcept
with the beneficence
of marketforces,
and the promiseof patemalisfic
corporate
management
with the vicarious
virtuesof youthfulandregenerative
entrepreneurship.
Ratherthanchallenge
corporate
controlof media,he legifimizes
it on newterms.He doesso by
personifying
the corporate
in lessthreatening,
anti-bureaucratic
ways,andby
enacting
in hisownperson
thesymbolic
insertion
of entrepreneurial
principles

of individual
agency,
innovation,
andchaos
intothebureaucratic
organization
itself."A lotof people
expected
Mr. Tumerwouldrideoffintothesunset
after
he soldhisTumerBroadcasting
System
Inc.to TimeWarner,"statedanarticle
in TheW/allStreet
Journal
in Marchof 1997."Instead,he is off on a wild ride
throughthe world'sbiggestmediaempire,crashing
into top executives'
personal
fiefdoms,
abruptly
canceling
deals,
asking
impertinent
questions
about
lavishexpenses,
andgenerally
givingTimeWamera one-man
doseof culture
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shock"[Shapiro,
1997].Viewedin thislight,the Time-Warner
dealdoesn't
contradict
Tumer'slegacy,
asDick Williamsfears.Ratherit fulfillshisdestiny.
Turner'smostsignificant
achievement
is not the creationof a few newcable
channels,
nor theinnovation
of a wayto explokexisting
broadcast
properties
over new lines of distribution,becauseon the basis of those achievements

alonehis significance
hasbeenvastlyoversold.
He is mostimportantfor the
hydeitself,for theway he hascometo serveasa popularicon for the shift
towards
whatwemightcallcorporate
neo-liberalism.
ShiftingMarket Realitiesand the CulturalDiscourseof Enterprise

Onemorelookat theTurnerlegend
canhelpto locatethisshiftin more
precisehistorical
terms.In a fit of combined
great-manism
andtechnological
determinism,
theTime"Manof theYear"piececelebrates
thevisionary
Turner
for shrinkingtime and spaceto a vanishingpoint and unitingthe world
throughtelecommunications.
Again,it'stemptingsimplyto dismiss
suchhyperbole,and to construct
a muchmoreconvincing
explanation
for theseshifts
with reference
to the cyclesof the marketplace.
Suchan explanation
would
proceed
alongthelineslaiddownbygeographer
DavidHarvey:theverynotion
of thecirculation
of capitalconnotes
bothspatial
andtemporal
movement,
and
thebestwayto accrue
profitundercapitalism
is to cause
goodsto movemore
andmorequicklyalongevermoreexpanding
linesof distribution.
Although
durable
goodscanonlymoveandturnoversoquickly,
services
andephemeral
commodities
(suchastelevision
images)canbe distributed
aroundthe world
andconsumed
instantaneously.
In otherwords,the riseof the serviceeconomy, and shiftstowardsmore flexibleand globalstrategies
of finance,
production,distribution,
marketingand market differentiation,
corporate
organization,
andlabordestabilization
all developin tandemwith the needto
circulate
capitalat everincreasing
ratesin orderto accelerate
growthanddefer
thethreatof over-accumulation.
Thisephemerality
andvolatility
in theglobal
circulation
of capitalcontributes
directlyto the culturalexperience
of spacetimecompression
Timeattributes
to TedTurner[Harvey,
1989].
Of course
it won'tdo to arguethatTedTurnersingle-handedly
caused
the shift from Fordismto a new globalregimeof capitalist
organization.
Neitherwill the stmcturalist
conclusion
that"capital
reallydid it all"helpto
explainTedTurner.Butit is fascinating
to notethatthelanguage
Timeusesto
describe
TedTurnerandhisbehavior
justasreadily
describes
thebehavior
of
capitaland the new paradigms
of corporate
organization
that havebeen
associated
withneo-Fordism.
Moreover,
if we accept
thenotionthatcorporate
liberalism
accompanied
the shiftfrom proprietary-competitive
capkalism
to
corporate-administrative
capitalism,
thenit makessensethatanothershiftin
the fabric of capkalistorganization
would come accompanied
by a
transformation
in corporate
valuesandideology
aswell.Criticaldiscussions
of
thisshiftgo a longway towardpinpointing
the significance
of Ted Tumer's
mediaimage.For example,Harveyhasconnected
the widespread
resurgence
since1970of competitive
individualism
andentrepreneurial
valuesdirectlyto
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transformations
in the behaviorof capital."Whilethe rootsof thistransition
are evidenfiydeepand complicated,
theirconsistency
with a transitionfrom
Fordismto flexibleaccumulation
is reasonably
clearevenif the direction(if
any)of causality
is not,"he says,because
"themoreflexiblemotionof capital
emphasizesthe new, the fleeting,the ephemeral,the fugitive,and the
contingent
in modernlife,ratherthanthe moresolidvaluesimplantedunder
Fordism"[Harvey,1989,p. 171].
In a similarvein,PaulDu Gay andGraemeSalaman
havediscussed
the
insertion
of entrepreneurial
principles
intotheœtrrn
andmanagerial
attempts
to
make organizations
more "market-driven"
and "customer-led"
as part and
parcelof theneo-Fordist
"discourse
of enterprise."
Suchdiscourse,
theyargue,
diametrically
opposestraditional,ChandlerJan
tenetsabout the managerial
virtuesof bureaucratic
organization,
turningthecorporate
liberalmodus
operandi
on its head."Thus,in a curiousinversionof what was for manyyearsthe
received
wisdom,
thattheinadequacies
of themarketshould
beameliorated
by
the bureaucratic
methodof controlling
transactions,"
theyobserve,"market
coordination
is imposedon administrative
coordination"
[Du Gay and
Salaman,1992,p. 619].In the waveof "excellence"
literature,in the various
formsof "totalqualitymanagement,"
andin theimplementation
of just-in-time
systems,
the authorspointout,managers
areencouraged
to "reimagine"
the
entireœtrrn
asa setof interactions
betweencustomers
andsuppliers,
andeven
workersarepressed
to treateachotherascustomers:
Centralto thesequality-focused
strategies
is an explicitemphasis
on thecustomer,
andon establishing
a closeanddirectrelationshipbetweenorganization
andcustomer,
andbetweenelements
of the organization
asif thesewerecustomer/supplier
relations.
The valueplacedon the customerin currentprogrammes
of
organizational
changerepresents
an attemptto recreatewithin
the organization
typesof rehtionship
whichnormallyoccuron
theinterface
of theorganization
withitscustomers
[DuGayand
Salaman,
1992,p. 618].
Alongwith Harvey,Du GayandSalaman
alsoremarkthatthiskindof
discourse
has spreadout from the ftrrn to the point where all social
relationships
threatento becomerelationships
betweencustomersand
suppliers
- hospitals,
governments,
museums,
libraries,
schools,
evenchurches,
parents,
andmarriage
partners
areencouraged
to become
more"enterprising"
and to attendto the needsof their"customers."
In thisregardenterprise
discourse
buildson theliberalfaithin themarketasa sphereof liberty,but
pushes
that faithto suchan extremethatit fundamentally
altersthe liberal
conception
of therelationship
between
theindividual
andsociety.
"Asthelanguageof the marketbecomes
the onlyvalidvocabulary
of moraland social
calculation,"
Du Gay andGraemeexplain,"civicculture"gradually
becomes
"consumer
culture,"withcitizens
reconceptualized
asenterprising
"sovereign
consumers"
[1992,p. 622]. But while enterprisecultureelevatesconsumer
sovereignty,
it reallycrownsthe entrepreneur
king,because
empowered
con-
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sumersare themselves
recastas entrepreneurs.
"The enterprising
customerconsumer
isimagined
asanempowered
humanbeing- themoralcentreof the
enterprising
universe,"
explainDu GayandSalaman.
"Withinthe discourse
of
enterprise
customers/consumers
areconstituted
asautonomous,
self-regulating
andself-actualizing
individual
actors,seeking
to maximize
the worthof their
existence
to themselves
throughpersonalized
actsof choicein a world of
goodsahdsexyices"
[1992,p. 623].
For thisnewentrepreneurial
self,thecorporation
nolongerrepresents
a
form of bureaucratic
constrainton individualfreedom,but ratherthe solearena

for the exerciseof autonomyandthe achievement
of self-realization.
As Du
GayandSalaman
put it, "Throughthe discourse
of enterprise,
the relations
between'production'
and'consumption',
betweenthe 'inside'and'outside'of
the corporation,
andcrucially
betweenworkandnon-workbasedidentities,
are
progressively
blurred"[Du GayandSalaman,
1992,p. 627].No longerdoesthe
unfetteredliberalsubjectcometo the marketto act out his or her freedom,
because
in the discourse
of enterprise
theindividual
agentcannotexistapart
from the marketin the first place.The centralliberalconflictbetweenindividuallibertyand societal
constraint
is resolved
by the conrationof the
economic,
thepsychological,
andthe social.

In TheInvented
Se•,a studyof themanybiographical
legends
surrounding
ThomasEdison,David Nye observes
that one of the centralfunctionsof
biography
is to "assure
modernpeopleof the solidity
of theindividual
andof
the individual's
unproblematic
relationto an orderlyflow of events."By

delving
intoa private
lifeasa modus
operandi
forexplaining
publicreality,
Nye
explains,
biography
reaffirmsthatthe forcesof modernization
will not divide

anddisenfranchise
theself-determining
agent,
understood
asanintegrated
and
coherent
personality
across
bothpublicandprivaterealms.
But in the very
process
of performing
theiraffirmative
function,
traditional
biographies
predicatedon personality
implicitly
perpetuate
thepublic/private
splitandeventuallyforceusto choose
between
structure
andagency
[Nye,1983,pp.17,187].
Ted Turneroffersa wayaroundthisproblembecause
hisbehavior
is
virtuallyindistinguishable
fromthebehavior
of themarketitself.Bornin 1938,
thesameyearhisfatherformedtheTurnerAdvertising
Company,
TedTurner
is the TurnerBroadcasting
System
- evennowthathe hassoldthe family
business,
he personifies
the disruptive
andengergizing
presence
of Turner
Broadcasting
withinTime-Warner.
Beforethepopularpresseverknewabout
Turner's
manic-depressive
condition,
it celebrated
hismanic/creative
impulses
alongside
hisdepressive/destructive
tendencies
in language
thatalsocaptures
thecreative
destruction
at theheartof capitalist
innovation.
Tumer'scareer
has
beenmarkedby theincreasing
mobilityandvelocity
of capital- billboards
sought
to capture
whattheOutdoorAdvertising
Association
of Americacalled
"Marketsin Motion" [Gudis,1996];the move into televisionfreedTurner

Advertising
fromitsbillboard
moorings
andallowedit to circulate
images
at
exponentially
greaterspeeds;
depreciation
accounting
keptrevenues
fromboth
billboards
andtelevision
in constant
circulation;
globalization
allowedethereal
commodities
andcapitalitselfto travelevengreaterdistances
in theblinkof an
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eye,accelerating
commodification
on a worldwidebasis.Fromthisperspective
Turner'sCNN constitutes
bothaninformationserviceanda logicalstepin the
evolutionof the efficientcapitalist
machine,converting
the raw materialof
currenteventsinto a commodity
to be distributed
aroundthe globeinstantaneously.
CNN's habitof recycling
particularly
grippingvideoimageseven
allowsit to converteventsrangingfromthedailytragedy
in Sarajevo
to theOJ.
trial into instantadvertising
for itself."Wherewereyou whenthe bloodshed
began?"
asksonesuchpromotional
spotalongside
imagesof warfarein Iraq,
Bosnia,andChechnya.
"...Wherewillyoubewhenhistoryhappens
next?"
As an icon of the new enterprise
culture,Ted Turnercollapses
the
globalandthe self-promotional,
thesocialandtheindividual,
thecorporate
and
thepersonal,
andcallsfor an approach
thatreplaces
theorganizing
principleof
personality
withanemphasis
on capital.
Thatisto say,Turneris sucha creature
of the marketthat his biography
can alsobe the biography
of the new ways
capitalhascometo behaveduringa specific
historical
period.Sucha biography
wouldnot concernitselfwith Tumer'spersonality
as somesortof interior
forcethat hasshapedexternalreality.It alsowouldhaveto rejectthe notion
thatcapitalis simplya "thingout there"thatdetermines
thoughts,
actionsor
behaviorin any mechanistic
fashion.Insteadit would adhereto Raymond

Williams'
cultural
materialist
understanding
of capitalas dynamic
process,
humanactivity,andmodeof socialorganization
[Williams,
1977,p. 75-82].As
David Harveyputsit:
Capitalis a processand not a thing... Its internalized
halesof
operationare suchas to ensurethat it is a dynamicand revolutionarymode of socialorganization,
resalessly
and ceaselessly
transforming
the societywithin which it is embedded.The
processmasksand fetishizes,
achieves
growththroughcreative
destruction,
creates
newwantsandneeds,
transforms
spaces,
and
speeds
up thepaceof life [Harvey,1989,p. 343].
A Turnerbiography
predicated
on sucha conception
of capitalwould
focusprimarilyon the waysthatTurner'sactivities
- alongwith the endless
tellingand retellingof the legendary
storyof thoseactivitiesoverthe yearsformpartof a broadersetof humanactivities
thathaveastheirendresultthe
reproduction
of thecapitalist
socialorderin newwaysfor a newhistorical
moment.This is not to saythat Ted Turner'spersonality
is not importantor
interesting,
but ratherthatexacdywhatis importantandinteresting
abouthis
personality
is the way that it intersects
with and standsfor new formsof
capitalist
andcorporate
organization
andlegitimation.
In thissense,
precisely
because
of his dynamicandaggressive
personality
andwhatit hascometo
symbolize,
TedTurnerprovides
anopportunity
to examine
thepersonification
of the corporation
and of corporateagencyduringa watershed
periodof
change,
andchallenges
the biographer
andhistorian
to developa language
sufficiendy
nuanced
to talkaboutthe pointwhereagencyandstructure
meet
withoutreifymgeithersideof thatdivide.
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